
Camberland and Perry Houbc.
North Uanover Strut, Carlisle, a ■J'tw doors from

the Carlisle Deposit Bank. .

THE subsoi.iber respectfully informa, tho public
ihal.he has leased the above wellknown Taverm

StsND/.in North Hanover Street, Carlisle;, recently
kdpl by Henry Glass, and is fully prepared to accom-
modate fanners, drovers, pedlars,.travellers, and all
others who may favor him with u call.

His will be constantly furnished with.the
best the.markets, con produce, and hie Bar with the
choicest Liquors. The; .Stabling attached to this
house U-iarge slid convenient, and will bq in ohargo
of ii careful Ostler.

~: Belog,determined to do everything In his power'
tb'pjease his guests, ho flatters himself that he. will
be sblq'ta render general satisfaction.
•'Boarders- token 'by the week, month, or year, on

4hs most reasonable-terms*
. HENRY AV; SCOTT.

Carlisle,February XI, IfaSO—3ni

Cumberland & Perry Hotel*
Comer of North Hanover and North Sis., Carlisle,

lately kept by Henry W» Orth *

THE subscriber having leased the above large and
commodious Hotel, situate on the corner of North

Hanover and North Streets, lately occupied by H.VV.
Orth, begs leave to. announce to bis friends and the
public, that he is prepared-to entertain them in a man-
ner which cannot fail to meet their approbation.

THB HOUSG is pleasantly situated, and but re-
cently built*. No pains wiH be spared to make those
who may sojourn with him comfortable , during thrir
•fay.I’His 1 ’His parlors are largo and well furnished, and
bis- chambers supplied with new and comfortable
bedding. . ■His TABI/B will be supplied with -the best the
market can afford, and ali who are connected with his
house will be found attentive, careful and obliging.■ The BAR will contain-tho best Liquors the city
can'produce. .

His Stabuso is entirely new and eilcnsive, capa*
blejatßccomraodatingfrom 60 to 70 horses—making
at a desirable slopping place for Drovers, and will bo
. attended by a skilful Ostler.' In short, nothing will
be. wanting to add -to tko comfort and convenience of
(hose,who mayfivor him with their patronage.

1 Boarders taken by tho week, mouth..or year.
Terms moderate,

HENRY GLASS
Cftrlifle,February 14, 1850—6 m

. !' Ftiatheri! Featfceiri|
1 A A/\A -Pounds 6f Feathers,’-comprising .all
X VjVtUU qualities, for sale, wholesale ami retail,
at the lowest cash prices, by ,■ ' ’

HARTLEY & KNIGHT, .
143 S, Second street, 6 doors'above Spiucc.

Our customers and tho public In general will please
50T1CK anil remember that since the alterations re-
cently made in our store! the Bedding Department of
our business is In the rbcoml story, where wo now1
have, ready made, or will make to order
Beds; Bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses,
and. Cushions of all kinds. Wo also keep constantly
on hand, a good .assortment ol Tibkings, Blankets,
Marseilles Quilts, Comfortables, Sacking Bottoms,
&c. Tho first lloor an basement have been appro-
priated to tho salo of Carpetings, dec., among,which

:aro *

Brussels Carpeting,.
Tapestry do
Imperial Three Ply,,
Ingram. Carpetings,

from 25 cents to $4,
Stair Carpetings, -

from 10 cents to $l,-
Entry Carpetings,

from 29 cents to $1,25,
Hag Carpetings,

from 29 to 40 cents,
Also, ,

Ojl Cloths,
and

-Mattings, .
aV all prices.

For salo by H/
148 S. 2d

-PhUa., March 21, iB6O-

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS.

.RTLBY’dc KNIGHT,
st. 6 doors above Spruce.
—3ms.

Patent Wusliiiaff,
TEACHES how io accomplish a largo family

wash in tlte course of one or two hours, at an ex-
pense of less than six cents. Required norubbing,
no machine.and no previous knowledge, no extra
washing iitensils, and may be used by a personof
(ho meanosn capacity. The rpaierlal is cheaper
ihah soap, may bo obtained every where, and is
not composed ofany acid, turpentine, camphpne,
nr any substance of disagreeable odor or injurious
qualities either to the person using It or the linen
on.which it is employed. Warranted notlo Injure
the most delicate.fabric. The proprietor is confi-
dent thata trial will.convince the most sceptical.

certificate.
DiUsburg, Feb. Id, 1850.

We certify that iho improved Washingprocess
if which G. L. Shearer is Agent and Proprietor,
for the county of Cumberland, and townships of.
Carrol, Franklin, Washington, Warrington and
Monaghan, in the county of York, has been fully
tested in our families, and wo confidently com*

mend his pamphlets or Washing Receipts to the
public, as communicating the act of washing
linen in a mode so thorough and satisfactory,and
with a despatch so extraordinary, as to appear in-
credible to those who have not witnessed its ope-
ration. It dispenses with more than half the labor
ofwashing in the ordinary manner, saves material
and cleanses linen perfectly. In truth the result

entirely corresponds with his recommendation
that no one regrets purchasing one of his receipts.

David Cocklin, Daniel Bailey, J. K. Sidle, W.
P. Roigel, James J. Moore,David Weaver, David
Brandi, D, Frederick Weity, Daniel Ueiglc,

Reference may also bo had to Mr. David Mar-
tin, of the Mansion House Hotel, M. M’Clellan,
11. L. Burkholder and N. W. Woods in Cailisle,
and M. Cocklin, Esq., of this county, who will
testify to Us merits.

Price for a family right only one dollar, which
may be purchased ofRobert M’Cabtnev, Agent
for Carlisle, or a recipe will be sent by mail to
any one enclosing 91,00 to the undersigned, Pro-
prietor, residing in Dillsburg, York county.

March 7,1650—3 m 0. L. SHEARER.
Bread WltUont tout -

JUSTreceived at Eby*s Grocery, Babbit?» Ef*
ferowing Compound, which by following direc-
tions, will produce Bread, Cakes, &0., Without
Yeast—prepared and put up in whole, half and
quarter pound packages, with all directions
sary for use, and warranted to have the bread ready
for the oven in five minutes. Also a new article

f prepared Powder, which will produce the best
AMILY SOFT SOAP in a few minutes, with-

out ashes or fat, and when used will not injure the
hands or clothes. Prepared in New York.

Both these valuable and labor saving articles
are for sale at the Grocery and Tea store of

Carlisle, March 7, 1650. J. W. BOY,

Watches, Ac. ,:

THIS subscriber .respectfully informs.his friends
nnd the pubiic generally, thatlie has justreturn*

ed. from Fliiludclpliia wlth the. largest, end most
splendid assortment of Watches, Jewelry, &.0., over,
before offered to the oitizoqs of this place.. His slock
consists in part of
GOLD AND 'SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
Gold and Silver Lepino Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches, of lower.prices. Gold guard chains, gold
and silver pencils; a splendid assortment of gold pens,
ofmoqj approved manufacture; silver butler knives,
silver and plated spoonsj fine silver plated forks, a
largo and-splendid lot of .gold and silver SPEC-
TACLES. (He. invites parlicular a.Ucnlion to this
article of spectacles, as he can .warrant them to bo
the best this side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec,
taoles of all prices; a large and beautiful assortment
of gold Finger and Ear rings, all prices; Breast pins
in groat variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shell card

<

oases, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silver-combs, oako baskets, with a
great variety ofother articles in his lino, unnecessary
to mention* Ho invites all to call and examine his
stock, assured that it cannot fail to please both in
quality and price,

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, December so,lB4o—»tf .

CALIFORNIA may be the- place to get
Gold,but ifyou want to buy CHEAP
LUMBER, and a good deal of it for a
little money, call at the old established
Lumber Yard of

H. Church & Co.,
at the west end of the Harrisb’g.Bridge,
Cumberland side..

WHERE you can buy cheaper and belter Lum-
ber than at any other Yard on the Susquehan-

na river.
Dry common hoards at $ll, $l2 & $l3. .
Boards of superior quality atsB‘& 10. .
Shingles best quality at $l3.
.Do second quality at slofl

Do Hemlock at $7 50.
%

‘
Popular Plank, Scantling, and half inch Boards,

Yellow Pino Flooring Boards, f Siding and Fence
Board, Ash Plank and Boards, Psnnnl and. Ist com-
mon Lumber 1, I£. and 2 inches thick—dry, ,

Having also a steam Saw. mill in operation, we are
prepared to saw bills to order at short notice, either
oak or.whito pine. Joico, .Scantling, and Plank, al-
ways on hand.

Tho. subscribers hope by strict attention tobus
ness, and n delorminalion of selling lower than an
other Yard at the river,that thopublic generally wi
call end see Choir stock,before purchasing elsewhere.

HENRY CHURCH & CO.
Bridgeport, Doc 27, 1849

REMOVAL I
THE undetsigned respectfully informs his

friends and the public, that, hohas removed his
Store to Humerich’s corner, directly opposite
Wm. Leonard’s old stand, in North Hanover
street, and has just returned from Philadelphia,
with a large and carefully selected assortment
of*

New Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which ho Is do*
termiucd to sell at small profits. A Urge assortment
of Cloths at from 75 cents to $6 per yd; Cassimcres,
Gassinets and, Vestings, at various prices.

Ladies Dress Goods,such as Delaines, Cashmeres,
Coborg Lionise Twills, Thibet Cloths, anda splendid
assortment of Silks. An elegant assortment of
Calicoes and Ginghams, suitable for the approaching
present season. Checks,Tickings, bleached and un-
bleached Muslins.

BOOTS AHD SHOES,
A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and
Children’s 13ootsand Shoes, good and handsome.—
Boy’s and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.

all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Tea Company's celebra-
ted Teas. Spicelf'&c., and the best quality of
Carpet Chain

N.4V. WOODS, Jlgl.
Fulmarj 20,1850. . , .. ■ ~

*

Extraordinary Reduction In tlio
Price of Hardware.

JHA.VIS just received the I.ugeatand cheapest
slock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

arnisheS' S.ulJlery, Carpenter's and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahogony .Vaneeis, and all kinds
of Building Maierial aver brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails ami
Spikes. Personsabomio build will find it great,
ly to theiradvantage lo look at my slock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
•and hear the price and yea will he convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a coin,

nletc assoriment of Wnu’s Op«i Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Uon of all sifces. I have also
IheThomometcr Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-gler, the best article now in liso. :

SOY I’HES.—I have just received my Springstock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted lo be
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find theso Sythos lo bo thobest article in themarket, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail,.at the old staud in North Hanover street.

Oct. U, 1810. JOHN P. LYNE.

GOLDEN HORSE HOTEL.

ADJOINING THE GODET HOUSE, CARLISLE, Pi.
fTIHE subscriber, having leased ike above large
JL And commodious Uotsl, sho wed on iko corner
of the Pubtiu Squire and South Hanover street, and
lately occupied by Benj. L. Eshlomnn, begs leave to
announce to his friends and the public that lie is pro
pared to entertain them in a manner which oannoi
fall to meet their approbation.

THEHODSG Ins the most pleasant location in
the borpugh—has boon newly furniohed and other*
wise improved, and no puns will bo spared to make
those who may Sojournwith him,comfortable during
their stay* His parlors .arc largo and well furnished,
and his clumbers supplied with new and coni/brla
hie bedding.

HIS TABLE will bo supplied with the best (he
tnarkelcan afford, and nil who are connected with
tils house will be found attentive, oareful, and obli-
ging.

THE BAR will contain the best liquors the city
«an produce.

HIS STABLING is entirely new and extensive,
capable of accommodating from 50 to 60 horses—-
making U a desirable stopping place for

1>rovers,
%nd will be attended by a skillful Ostler. In short,
nothin; will bo wanting calculated toadd to the com*

fort and convenience of those who may favor him
with their patronage. Boarders taken by the week,
month, or year.

03* Terms Moderate.

February 7,1050,
JOHN HANNON.

DBVGSt DRUGS!

I.HAVE juitreceived a fresh stock of Medicine*.
Paint*. Glass, Oil. Ac., which having hecn pur-

chased with great care at the best city houses, I can
confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchant* and Dealers, os being fresh cm)
pure.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicine*, Herbs and Exrtacts,
Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,

Spices, ground or whole,
Gs dices,

Pure Eaaential Oils. Poifumciy, &e.
Cod Liver OU—Warranted Genuine.

DYE STUFFS.
Log anil Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol,
Copperna,
Lpc Dyo
NTS,

Indlgocs,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum*

Wetherill & Drolhei’s Pure Lead, Chrome, Green
«nd Yellow, Point end Varnish Rrushcs, .Jersey
Window Glass, LinicoJ Oil, Turpentine. Copal and
Ooarh Varnish, and Red Load. All of which will
be sold at iho very lowest market price, at ihorhcap
Drug and Rook store of

S. W. lI.WEUSTICK,
March 28, 1850

The Cheap Store!
THE subscribers have just returned from the

city with the cheapest and best stock of DRY-
GOODS, &c M ever brought to Carlisle, Itcon-
nate in pari of

CloVUs, Cass'uttcres, SaUiuets,
and .Vestings; a great stock of summer goods for
Man and Boys 1 wear, Mous de laines. Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alparhas, Barege do laines, Ilots ..of Calicoes, Cheeks, Tickings, Muslins,!
flannels. Table and Toweling. Drapers, Table 1
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellas and Parasols, Rib-
bons, Stockings, Gloves, Linen Cambncnnd Silk
Handkerchiefs, Laces, Edgings and Inserting*, of
dtfferent.Kinds, Cap Nets,Tarleton,Swiss, (look,
Mult, Jaoonetand Cambric Muslins, Dotted Swiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Rouncts,
of the most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Mats, Groceries,.Queensuaro, Carpel
Chain, Hardware, &c., some handaomeand cheap
CARPETS, together with a variety of Goods in
our line, which have all been laid in for cash,and
will be sold at lower prices than they can be bought
al in lha county. VVo respectfully Invite every
body to call and Judge fur themselves, as we are
determined to alter groat bargains this season.

A. &VV, OKNTZ,
March 21. 1850.

HEBE 18 WHERE YOU GET YOUR CHEAP
Saddles afe Harness.

GJ, CARMIhNV, i« thankful for past favors, am)

i still soliciting his share of public patronage, re*

•pecifullyannounces to his customers nnj the public
; in general, that he still continues to pursue the Bad* Idie end Harness Making In all its various branches, '

in South Hanover street, a few doors below Hannon’s (
Hotel, and nearly opposite Bonu’s store, in the Bo* Irough of Carlisle, where he will keep constantly on 1band, or manufacture to order, every article in his 1lino of business; such as <

Bridles, Martingales,!
HARNESS, COLLARS, WHIPS, &c.

of eyery description and variety, Also, llrlchhandt
Backhands, Houiena, Cruppers, Blind-bridles. Qiilli.ltingle end double, end Halter, of every bind, which I
he i. determined to .ell cheap, .0 that customers andI
olhere will find It to their advantage to purchase from

him. Having, from experience, a practical know*
ledge of liiahiisi ness and a determination 10 uaenona

- but the Best'of material*, he feola no heeitency in re*
commending hiv Work, confident that it vrhl command
at liberal aharo of public pationage.

Good Oak Wood vrtlt.be taken in exchange ftr
work.

Oerlble.Teh 7,1950—5m
rnm> ami Dried Door.

0. J. C,

A PINE LOT of Home, Dried Beef, end Bakins
Sausage. Basket. ofoll kindi, and Willow Carriage,
ftp can hr C, INHOFF, Agent.

March 9J,1830

HARDING Sc HOLL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAPER WARE

HOUSE ,

INo. 21 Minor street, between. fith&Clh and Chcsnut
and Market stf., Philadelphia.

TT'EE? constantly on handalargo and varied stock1\ of all kinds of PAPER; suited to PublUhers,
Manufacturers, Schools, 4ic, Wo have

made arrangement# with soma of tho best Mills in tho
country to manufacture Paper expressly for us, srf
lhaI every exertion shall bo made to'give entire satis-
faction lb our customers. We return our most sin-
cere thanks to our old friends for past favors, and
hope from our increased slock, and exertions, to merit
a continuance of their cu-lom.

All orders from the country promptly attended to.
They con accommodate publishers with any given
size of priming paper at the shorten notice. Wo
would say to those desirous ofa good and cheap arti-
cle, give us n call and examine for yourselves.

Market prices paid In cash or trade for Rags.
8. W. HARDING,
D. FRANKLIN HOLL,

No. 21 Minorsi., Phila,
February 21, 1830—Ln ___

Hardware.

JUST opnned at the new and cheap Hardware
.torn of JACOB HEN EH. a new assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a

full assortment of looks and latches of every style
and kind; hingoa, screws, bo|u, augurs, anger
blits, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, pianos and plans hilts; hand,
pannel, and ripping saws; mill and cross out saws
ofRoland's make, warranted good; a good aasorl-
men; nf circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superior quality that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes: knives and forks; iron. Japan, and brass
candlesticks; an assortment of Oritnnia and Glass
Rtherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs, water
land iron ton keuios, brass preserving kettles, Oo-
Idarwave, nnvlls, vices, files and rasps, of every
I kind and price.

1 Watte' bar iron, hoop and band iron, oast, shear,
• spring and blistered atnol, warrnnted good,b 150 boxes window glass, lower thnn ever.
• 800 kogv WothotUl’a pure while lead.J 4 battel* Plaxteod ell, 100 galls. Turpentine.Please call at thn well known store of Jacobf Sener, North Hanover ettcot, next door to Glass’hotel, Carlisle.

May 84. 1849 '

A PRIME lot of Mahogany Veneer., Juat receivedby the anhecriber. Also a lot of Morocco and
Lining Skim, ail to be sold cheap by

: HENRY SAXTON.

■' Tubrunry 11, 1950

"I am a map, and deem nothing which relates to
man fnreh n to mv feeling".

■■■■Bjl Youtli & Manhood.
■ gjftlllll A VIGOROUS LIFE,
Bjyjyjglßj On A PREMATURE Death,

Kmitelm on Self Preservation.
Otter 25 ousts.

This Book, just published, is filled with useful in-
formation, on (lie infirmities and diseases ol the Go-
nerolivo System. ft addresses itself alike to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should ho read by oil.

Tlio valooldo odvlco and impressive warning it
gives, will prevent years ofmisery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

PiUENTa by reading it, will learn how to proven!
(ho destruction of their children.

A remittance of ZS cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Ktakelio, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, per return ofmall, '

Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N. W.
corner ofThird and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino. Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

Ho who places himself under the care of Dr. K..
may religiously confide in his honor os a gentlemen,
and confidently roly upon his skill as n physician.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by loiter,
(post paid,) ond bo cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ae„ forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da-
mage or curiosity.

Booksellers, Nows Agents,, Pedlar, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low.rates.

February 7, IB6o—ly
Elastic Doll Meads.

A NEW and beautiful article, believed to be su-
rV potior to anything of the kind ever before man*
nfortuied. Being elastic will not break by falling,
ond being painted in oil It may bo washed with soap
and water when soiled, and readily restored to their
original beauty. For sale ol tho cheap store of’
), December 18,1340, P, MONYER,

For sslo In Carlisle by Br, J IK. Rawlins and S.
IK. Uavtnlick / by W. D. E. Ilsys and J. C, A G.
D. Altlck In Shlppensburgjby Win. Loyd In Msburnj
by J, F. flnnhr in Mechsnicsburgi by J. 11. Ilorron
Jn Newvllle; by J. M. Liil* In Harrisburg! and
by agents In all parts of (he Stale. All letters and
orders must be addressed to Wallace do Co. 106
Broadway, New York.

March 90, iB6o—cow ly

Bargains t
, THE subscilbors respectfully Inform the public

that they nro determined to close out the remaining
stock of Winter goods, without regard to cost* Per-
sons wishing t<) purchase cheap goods will save 20
per cent by calling at the cheap stare of

February 7, 1860, . ARNOLD A LEVI.

, We Study tdi Please! i
THE oltonlion or'BuiUer«’and. other., is .respect-

fully entitled 10. the oxtpnsiVo onJ well selected
Block of ! .

Building Hardware and Tools,
now offered by the subscriber, consisting in pert ns (
follows: . . . ■ . , ]

American Front Door Locks, upright* with night (
work, plated orbrass furniture, or porcelain all colors. ,

Arocrickn Front Door Locks, upright, plain, pla-
tod or brass furniture, or porcelain. • • . ,

American Front Door Locks, and Store Door, Ho-
rizonlal or Upright, brass furniture, or porcelain. •;

American Rim Locks, all sizes & qualities. White
or brass futnilme, or porcelain, ■ . ..American mortice locks,all sixes, with plated,white
or.brass furniture, or porcelain. ; •

American mortice latches, all sizes, with plated
white or brass furniture, or po.celain. '’ ' .

American mortice and rira closet locks, plated or
brass escutcheons, or porcelain.

American drop, stop, thumb, gatci and store door
latches.

.

Also, imported locks and latches of every descrip-
tion; Baldwin’s, and American Bull Hinges, of all
sizes, fast or loose joint; shutter, gate, strap, T., and
backflap hinges, all kinds; shutter, gate, door, flush,
and spring bolls, of wrought or cas»t iron and brass,
every description; screws, spiigs, glue, sand paper of
the best quality; American Axle and sham axle pul
leys, of every variety; American buttons, plain or on
plates, brass, iron, or bronzed; American nobs, plated,
white, iron, or wood, all kinds; Sash-cord, common
and patent, with other articles too numerous to men-
tion. Noils and Sash Weights at Factory prices.

All Goods delivered free ol ,ch rge to any port of
iho City and Districts. At this establishment con be
found oho of the largest and best assortments of
white and fancy Nobs for locks,in iho city;
some patterns, ofwhich, cannot bo seen, Or obtained,
at any other store.

Tools. ■ . '
Spcor & Jackson’s Back, panel, hand, and Kipp

Saw., imporlu.l expressly for retail sale, nil seleeled
with care. Sole Agent for inn celclirolcd Plane., &c.

mado by E. W. Carpenter, of I.nncnslcr, I n., being

all rondo Of split wood, and tbo blit, ground ond
tried. Beatty’s «k Williams* make of chisels, axes,
hatchets, drawing knives, <fec., all warranted good.—
P(]Dh*s & Slack’s make ofaugers ond auger bills, all
sizes, American squares and Devils of every descrip-
tion. Amciiran rules, gauges, snwselts. compasses,
screwdrivcs, &c. .American 0. S. HammcnyClaw
and Riveting, all sizes; Anvils and Vices, all sizes;

sled, iron, and wooden braces, with C. S. Bills, in

great variety; W. Greaves & Son’s, Butcher’s, and
other celebrated makes of chisels, files, plane irons,
Ac.; Addis’s celebrated Curving tools, all shapes.

Making one of the best and mosl extensive assort-
ments of Building Hardware and Tools in (he State.

At this establishment it is considered a pleasure to
show the Goods. You are invi'od to call ond ex-
amine the assortment; ond hear the prices asked, be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Comtand nee tin,
\

* WM. M. McOLUttK,
No.287 Market st, between 7lh & Bih

Moich i4, 1850—3 m -upper,side, Fhila
Spring Millinery Goods.

JOHN STONE & SONS,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in Silks, Ribbons, and
Millinery Goods, No; 45 South Second tired,

Philadelphia, would call the attention of .Merchants
and Milliners visiting the city, to their large and rich
assortment of

*

SPUING MILLINERY GOODS.
received by late arrivals from Franco, such us

Glace silks for casing Bonnets,
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,'
Plain Mantua and Satin Ribbons, from No 1 to 12,
French and American Artificai Flowers,
Wliito and colored Crapes,
French Chip Hots, .
Fancy Nets and Laces,
Fancy Trimmings, Quillings, Crowns, J ips,
Covered. Whalebones, Buckrams, Cane, Ac., to-

gether with every article appertaining to the Millin-
ery trade-

M*rch2l, 1850—4 l
Fire Insurance*

TUB Allen and Eastpennsborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland’county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized* and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. U. Gorges, Miehail Cock-
Un, Melchotr, Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis Hyer.
Henry Logan, Benjamin.ll. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckersham.

The rates ofinsuranco are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State, Per-
sons wishing to become members nre invited to
make application Ao the agents of iho company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time,

JACOB SHELLY, Prcsidtul.
llknhv Looan, Fiee President*

Lewis Over, Secnlart/,
: Miciiakl Cocklin, Treasurer.

November 1, 1849.

AGENTS..
Cumberlandtoun\y’-~Rudolph Marlin, N. Cum-

berland; 0. U. Herman, Kingstown) Hpnry far-
ing, Shiremnnslowm Robert Moore and Charlct*
Dell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicshurg; Dr.
J. Ahl« Churchlown.

York county— John Shorrick,-.Lisburn; Join
Bowman, Dillsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; VV. S. Picking
Dover; Daniel Raffenflbergcr, J* W. trull.

\Urrhburg~~ Houser & Lochman.
Members of the company having Folieira about

to expire can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the agents,

UPK HSIIBASCE.
The fliwnl Life Insurance Annuity nnd Trust

Company, of Philndelpliin,
-Office No. 159 Chosnut Street,

Capital 8300,000.
Chatter Perpetual,

(CONTINUE tomalio Insuraiir.fß on I.tvnuon ill.
j moat I'avorablo terms j reonivn and oxeniit.

'l‘rusla, ami receive deposits on interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, Ingnth-

er with an accumulated premium fund, afititds a
perfect security to Ilio insured. Tito premium
may bo paid in yearly, lialf yearly or.qnartcrl,
payments.

TheCompany add a BON US at staled periods
lo the insurances nf life. Tills plan of insurance is
the most approved of, and is inure penerally in
use, titan any other in Groat Britain, (whom the
subject la best understood by Ibo people, and
where they have had the longest experience.) as
appears from tbo'fact. that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, S 7 aro on this
plan. ,

Tho first BONOS was appropriated in Decern
her. IBid, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured under (lie oldeelpdlicies; to fij per cent.,
7J per conl.,&o„ 4t0,, on others; in proportion in
thetimo of standing, making an addition of 1100;
f87.60; $75, &0.,4c0.,100v0ry $l,OOO, originally
insured, which Ip an nverago uf more than 60 per
cent, on tho premiums paid, and without'inorcas-
ingtho annual payment lo the Compnny,

Tho operation of the BONUS will be seen by
the following examples from tho Life Insurance
Iteglster of the Company, time ■8)1111

liiiuteil.Policy.

N07~~58 SI,OOO
« 88 3,500
“ 20S 4,000
“ 370 a.ooo

■■ 333 5,000

Doims or Amt.ofl’ollrynmt
Adilltioii, Homis (myahlo nt

tho party'"iloccoaq.

8100.00 $1,100.00
950.00 9,750.00
400.00 4,400,00
175.00 2,175.00
437.50 5,487.50

Pamphlets containing- the table oPraies, and
explanations of the subject, forme of application,
and further information may be had at the office,
gratia, in person or by letter, addressed to (he
President or Actuary.

B. W. RICHARDS. PrwHUnU
JNO. F. JAMES, Actuary,

Philadelphia, May 3» 1840.<r-ly.
1 A TONS Hammered and Rolled Iron, lust rccol*-
l\J oil at the cheap Hardware store of ino subscri-

ber in East High street. HENRX SAXT ON.

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND
' : COUNTRY; ,

DR, .1. N. KEELER & BRO. most respectfully
solicits. aliention lo their fresh elot kof Englith

.French, Gorman, and American Drugs, Medicine/Chemicals, Paints,Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glassware, Per-
fumery, Pftlunt Medicines, &c. Having opened a
new store, No. 294 Market Street, with a full supply
of Freeh Drugs and Medicines, we respectfully gO .

licit Country Dealers to examine our slock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising one and all. who
irisy feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal
terms as.ony other house in the city, anil to faithful-
ly execute nil orders intrusted to us promptly and
with dispatch. ;

One of tho proprietors being a.regular physician,
affords ample guaianteo of the genuine quality of all
articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invite druggists and. country mer-
chants, who may wish to become agents for “Dr,
Keeler’s Celebrated Family Medicines,” (standout
and popular remedies,) to forward their address.
. Solicitingthe patronage of dealers, we respectful-
ly remain, • J« N.IfcEELER & DRO., - ,

Wholesale DruggistSt -No, ZOi Markct St.
Philadelphia, Sept.-1 ,1849.-~ly. •

The Symptoms of Worms

ARE, the tongue often, while and loaded; (bo

breath heavy and fetid;.a disagreeable.or sweet-
ish tusto in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-
cient, and at othcro voracious. There is sometimes
a flickiuh feeling,with vomiting ofmucous; ilotulenco
of the stomach and inU’slincsj.poin in the abdpn i-n;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen: (he bonds
are irregular; the stools are slimy, and there is an oc-
casional appearance of wotms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and turbid; there is frequently
itchincss of tho fundameht'and nose, which-is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, ni»h
grindin g of tnoteeth, and sudden awaking in a flight.
There arc, ai times, headache or giddiness; rir ging
in the cars, or even deafness; faintness, convulsions
drowsiness, indolence of manner and ill ten per. In
some cases epilepsy and cholera, ond even apderiin
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain ond catalepsy appear connected
with worms, .Frequently there.is a short dr) cough,
and pleuritic painsjsometimcs feeble sbd irtegulnV
pulse, palpitations and an irregularfever; ihecbunte-
nonce is generally pallid or sallow, ond somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of ene nr
both checks. Any one of those signs is indicative
of Warms; ond tho most effectu"!, best ond chenprt'l
remedy is Dr, JOHN J. MYERS’ WORM TEA,
Prepared Hy ,Dr. J. \V.'UA IVL/JV6’, at his wholesnln
ond retail Drug store, Carlisle, Pn. None genuine
without his written signoture.

Why will parents and others poison themselves
ond children with worm medicines containing mer-
cury when they can get ** Dr. Mtkkb’ Worm Tux,”
which ,is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
tho best and most effectual plants that hove ever bent
discovered for ,lhd cure of Worms, Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any case of Worms,
and when made according to tbo Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 25'rents.'■. (ETWorrn'r ted good or the money, returned.

June 7,1849—1 y . • .

PIANO FORTES.
rrilE LARGEST, CHEAPEST. BEST nml most
1 ELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTE*

in tho United Suites, can always bo found at tho
warehouse of tho subscriber, 171 Chrsnut street, nbovo
Fifth, at the n|d stand occupied more than a third of
a century by Mr. George Willis, music publisher.
. PIANOS,

HARPS,
ORGANS,

SERAPHINES,
•EOLIANS, &c, &.r.,

fresh from tho most celebrated Manufacturer* in New
York, Boston, Haiti more, Philadelphia, and elsewhere,
Solti, wholesale su'd retail, til the maker's ca,.h pliers,

OSCAR U. B. CARTER,
171 Chesnut *t, Philo,

February gl, 1850—ly ~ -

llSlltd Dlaiiiittutory*

H -CLARK, v eniilun Blind Manufacturer, Sign
i uf the Golden Eagle, No. 131) & 143, South

Second street, below Lot k sir 1 1, Phihidet) his, ketj u
always on bund n large and fashionable assortim > t
of WIDE AND NARROW 81. AT WJKL'OW
BLINDS, monufaelured In tin be.l manner, end of
the best materials, and at the h-wesl ea.h priets.

Having refitted and ei4urped his pstoMi.hno nt ho
to prepared to complete orders to any nmeunl ni the
shortest notice. Constantly on hand on assortin' nt
of

Mahogany Furnitme
of every variety. manufactured exprm-ly for Ills own
sales, and purchasers may therclire rely on & good
article.

(tj Open in llio evening.
o nlcrs from a distance packed rorcfully, and fei.l

free t,f porterage. lo any rail of.tlie eily,
H. CLARK/

Pinin' Annual 10 19—
"

WAT( HESS
£3> Great induceiticnis to persons in

Jpj«. want of n good Watch.
IiUVVIS It. UHOOMAI.I,, No. HU■ North 2ml

street, having recuu-d additional supplies ol Gold
mid Silver. Watches of every description, from Lon-
don, liivVrpo-il (iml tiwi'tterlaml importations, i* new
prepared, to furnish the. very best artb)c at a frire
Inr'below any ever oflored, of the ernic quality, ami
which cannot ho undersold hy any nllur slora in ,Philadelphia or Hstwhuro. Every »auh sold will
ho perfectly regulated, andwarrunud to bousgmd
as represented. .

Wnuhcsut the following low pliers;
Gold Levers, full jewdled, IS cnratcasis, CO
Silver Jo Jo do 12 pp
Gold Loj-incp,jewelled, 18 coral corea, £S 10Silvir do do 8 00The L H: Brooninl) Gold Peri, a superior ortii le in
•diver ruse, with pencil,and warranted, sl.£o; GoldPencils for $l,OO, snd upwards. Gold Medallions,
and Lorkrt for Dngurrrolype' Likenesses, Goldchains, Oold and hair Bracelets; Breast Pint, EarRings, I* ingi r Rings, and a general assortment of
every desiripii.in of Jewelry,at uhmunl low prices.Wo. I 111 North 2nd btKrt, Snd door brlcw Raco
stmt, Philadelphia.

LEWIS Jl. DROGMAJ/*.
November 8, IR4O

BOOTS AND. SHOES,,
WM. M. PORTER has just received u large and

elegant assortment of
HOOTS AND SHOES,

suited to the present season, among which i\ro'Mcn
and Roys* Thick 80. (a, Kip & Gulf do., Gum Shoes,
Buffalo Over Shoes, Jcc. Ladles' Gaiters, Buskins,
Hlippors and Ties, of Leather, Morocco and Kid,
made in the In.eat style; a largo supply of Misses ami
Childrens Gaiters, Boots snd Buskins;, Every dc*
scripiion of work mndo to order ns usual.

Call nt'PorlerV Shoo Store, Main street, opposite
(ho Mcihmiisl Church.

December 20, (849

»r. 1. C. liOoiMio,

WILL perform nil operations updntho Tes<h
that are required* for their preseMrath’Sj

such as Sealing,Filings Plugging, or'viJl
restore the loss of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sell. * •

(t7*oflicoon Pitt street,a few doors Sonin o

the Railroad Hotel. r ,
_

N.D. Dr.Loomis will he absent from Oanis**
the Inst fen days, In each month.

December J4,’ 1648. > *

mi.™B;M’cilLtocii.fn| |irnj>

WILL give bln attendance in lbs
cou«lry, to

dies of his profession, Jn »pp«isile
nil (hot may favor him with ■ i] oU.| Julcly
the 9d Prcshylcilnn Church and W*
occupied by Dr. Poulkc,.1 Carlisle, Sept. 6.1849*«-tf ! "

■ DU, J. rr.peclfully
Homoeopathic ci(l„M

tenders his profo«»lonol ■ , a n odgts.s’,Bor*,
ofCarlisle* end vlc|nlly. • Oti° cin « all.
noil door to Justleo 11° 1f“fos's 1otu> 11y :
times Iro found, when not P

Cetll.le, Juno 7. . . •

THE OUEVT CHIiW STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA.

IMIANKFUL to the citizens of Cailtslc, and its
vicinity, for their increased custom, wo again re-

quest their company to view our largo and splendid
.issoitmcnt of

CHINA, GLASS * QUEENSWARB.
Di ner Sets, Tea Sols, Toilet Sets.andsingle pieces,
either ofGlass, China or Stone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to suit purchasers, for less than they can be
bad elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesale prices.

American and English BrLannlu Metal Goods in
greater variety linn over before offered in the city.

Famy China in groat variety, very cheap.
Wo would Invito any person visiting (ho city to

call and see us—they will at least be pleased to walk
around our beautiful store, and to view the finest
Chlua and the cheapest the world produces.

TYNDALE &MITCHELL.
No. 219 Chcsnutstreet.

Philo., Sept. 20, 1819. ly

BOOKS! BOOKS!
mHOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to inform lua1. friends and the public In general, that ho hasdurchased tho store formerly belonging io JacobErb, Esq., and is now ready to supply tho reading
community with Books of all kinds at city prices.
He hos just.received the following ne<w woikst

Lynch'a Expedition to (he Bead Sea and Jordan.
Montague's •• « «

Philosophy ofReligion.
Dobncy on Future Punishment.
Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
Women of the Revolution, by Mrs.Eilat.
Tiller’s Consulate and Empire', Nos, Bda 9. |
Davy Coppcifield, part 3.
Turner, Fisher, and Davy Crockett, Comic Alma-

nac’s for 1850, together with all (ho cheap publica-tions of tho day. Books ordered twice a week and,
' strict attention paid toorders ftom tho country.All the Dally tnd Weekly Papers, dec., io bo had1 at tho old stand next door to Burkholder's hotel.

Carlisle, August .10, 1849

Plltll! Pffßlll!
■’or Life and lieallh are in the Blood.
Then* i« not nuc of nil tlm vurlmia remedies jmrporttnff to be
■tr-II.M--! n|' tin) blood. tliMt begins lovottets at much Purifying
it H'nhitf Vir/nt n* • '

BRANT’S -INDIAN
?mm EXTRACT.

Tills I’l'nif ini is trlwll'/ prepared from Vegetables,nnd cufr#
bn most obstinate,‘ nnd luni’kriiiidlng marines of the blood)
vllhimt pukingi purging, sickening,' or deiililnting, Il cleanses,
■heugtluns, ini'igon/tcs, ninkes. now, healthy khod, and gives
kio vigor mid new life to tho whole system,

, HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS
Ifni-e been cured tbo part mid present yimrs, of dlsunaca.of the
ilnod, by thin /'urykr—and such cures were mad? too, by tbs
isc of

Four Times. Less Cluanltty, and at
. Four Times Lest Cost,

linn «itch dlsra-na can be eured by Snrxnpnrilla, oranyother rent-
tilu tbnt bin bemi tis yol offered to Ihopublic.
W« wbh it wore possibleto puldbdi to the world, at ono view

MANY THOUSANDS
hut nrc now Livinu nnd enjoying good nssi/nr, whoncknowl
dim tbeni-Hvca indebted to tno'pnrirying nnd healing elHoncy
if/Mini’s fn-Uiin Purifier. This PUfUFtun cures

THE WORST SCROFULAS,
nid all impure disrnscs of the blood, viz.: Scald-Head, Salt-
//Arum; ItheumdH'm, Kmptions, Pimples on the. Face. Piles, Hilts,

I 'hers. Vtiili'fiiess,Mercurial instates, Liver Complaint, Pain»
in the Hack. Side, and Limbs, Itush of lllnnd la the Head, oto., etc.

IMPOUTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
It I* h rpuMion of nn rtnnll importance for.tho Afflicted, to do*

Idi*, which, of nil (bo Mrsnpiirillns nnd other remedies, is tho
DUE APE ST AND MOST CURATIVE.

We sny, Itrant's Indian Purifier Ischonpernnd more cnrnllre—-
>ii'i!iiiisii.iins bottle of it, wbb-Ji cun be bought for One Ihllnr. con-
tains Fova Times as much medical ejftrnry as ona battle of Saf
taparil/a, wiiicli also cosfs nne dollar, if wo berenßor Urovo tbnt
sarsaparilla is ns dear at one dollar n bnlllo.■ ns Itronrs Purifier
would bo nt f"iir dollars n buttln, bocnuso tbo I'liriHcrcontains
orEatbr MBPtCii. KPKicAcr tliiui *al-»n(mri!ln, then snrsnpn-
rilln ellbidd >,o sold nt heenlyfire cents a bottle', to Im ns cheap ns
tbo Piiritli-r nt imu dollnr. Hut ns our mnertion does not prove
tbo grenter-power uni ,nodical virtues of tbis'Furllier, when
;omp»red withtbo hot Hnrsnpnrillns,wc sbnll therefore showu.uv uimb dl-enso hnf been cuied

BY ONE OOL.LAR.fS WORTH.
Tim llr-t rn?e we •(ate, U tbo euro which winr-fTectrd In .1/r

J. 11. /Ltskin, it f Home, Onebln t.'o.. N. Y,, nix) wc ritfc not npy
<>f our furm-ity, wbmt wc »»y tbnt (hia la the most unlooked-for•tnd hopeless case of one ufto.

JAIo.-t llorrid Scrofulas
llmtever linn bore rated cinrc the world wne crentrd; nnd tlila
wu cim-d l-y *l'kn Times Less uf llrnnl'a Poriflor. ntul nt I.esa
Cost, thnn over n rnco hnlf na revolting and hopeless waa
cared iiy Ten Times as much garanparlun. For lu’.l (iniitcu*
lof*, see nut Pamphlet, .

Mr. liu.-kiti rtxtos tbnt he hud been confined to his bed One
Year, and waa nut expected to live Ittenly/eurhours longer, wbrn
bfc i-ommcnci'd UHitij* Hie Purifier: bis neck wns eaten ticnrly
off from ear to rnr—« hide was eaten through the Windpipe—
Ida car nearly entm out—the use ofone mm destroyed—n n Ulcer.
hs large in' a man’- hind..bad nearly cuten through tilsaide— and
Ihere were on him in ull,

Twenty large, Deep, Disehnrglng Ulcers,
-that thn /rs/ bottle he u'od, enabled hlm!oy#fi>JT ofhis btd
p’heru ho had been confined twelve months—lho second bottle
itnblcd him to eel out »/ the, house—this third bottle enabled
lift til iraTA hen miles, and that the usn of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
evrt'l nil the Ukt'S, ntUl riii'tored him to health nnd strength
so (tint fm wna aide to uoik and attend to business flgrvln, an he
faml formerly done.

This cure is certified h> by FnunrnKN lUupbctabMl wit-
nkhseb Vie.! by J)"C», This, IVtllinm*, ono of Iho most reaped
nUlo übysblmi* of Homo—by .1/r. (1. R. Brown, proprietor mid
kuciHT of tli« West Home hotel—by Messrs. Sissel i, Leonard.
wluilcihlo nnd rctnil druegUti*. mid by eleven other persons n'l
reildcnta -oi Kmne.

BRANT’S INDIAN
’IMOMRY BALSAM,
Hat cund wilhniit the Jeaat shadow of doubt, very many ot

n* ihongly developed case# rtf ulcerated and dittoed lungs
-biicli cnee* as were never cured by any other medicines—and
‘hli'h were no ultnly, hoprtesj, that the dlscaaed persona were
rommnred by iiby-Hmi# mill f'lluijs, to bo ACTUSLLT DTINO.
It poBBOBBus ail the elenminq and purifying virtue* nearly M

uwei fnl mid active ns the preparation whichwe cell
BRANTS INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT,

This differs from (hut, beenuso this possesses BKVKB*I» oTiiti
•tKoicvrtoKS which are peculiarly adapted to,and are essentially
lecessnry. to euro
COUGHS and COJVSUIVIPTIONS,
•nd nil disenaos ofa pulmonary nature, such diseases n* usually
•rove so fninl uiulcr ordinary treatment, when they Attack

The Breast, Throat, lungs, anil Henit.
Thit Haitianhints and curei ulcers In the Lungs, and elsewhere

ntfrnollu, as rtrtoinly and easily as the PimifYJNO Bztjuct
■arts luiaAen/*nicer* eiternally. This Balsam cures -Vine rases
>1 Cough ami Consumption outof 7>n, nller nil other remedies
INTO Jailed to da good. ,

TIIOVBANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
nd Chronic Cigigh*. abundantly prove iti unfailing ejfitaey tn
ueh (limiM'c, mTmi it» undoubted curative power, and porttblng,
'••albig in tin* following complaints ami dlrenaen. viz. t'l<iUins of lllufid, llletding nl the Lungs, Vain in (Ae Hreast and
tide, Sighl-Sueatt,Hervmis Complaints, ValpitatipH of lAf Wearl,
'holtrn. Infantum, llusenteiy,and Sumirr Comp/ainfi, in Childien
<tul Adults—nuil A l*L
FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
Hu remedy tlmt hna been altered to the public, tins ever been

\nlf n» cerium nnd ejfirlual ln restoring ALL Ibu Inchlentnlviak
irsses Mid irregularities of the aex. n§ Urant’r Pui.MONiBY
ll* i ram, Itnmket nn dllfcrcnco whether the doraneement ha
rupprtssion. excess, or other ißcidcnlnl i*re4n**f—it ItKOU-
f.ATFy AM., by ifienelhening ihn synlvni, equalising the firm
’B/ioe.imd SOdT.IIINO nnd AU.AVtNQ NERVOUS JIIRITA
lIILITY. See o«r I'amphlelsfor proof.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
From Iho Ctrl to Iho Woman, and tile Woman nt middle age—-

iho ono cnco (a accelerated, amt tlio other aq gradually suppressed,
no lo prevent any of Iho fatal diseases that frequently »rt»o la
cmitequenco of such chnngo. -

CONSUMPTION!
A HYING WOMAN CUBED.

Wo atate Itilscure to proVo tho pover to save life, when Ikit
HaJtam l* uaoil, even "Pit die pcnmi Is considered, by phyMdtn
and Irlrmla to be hi Ibo hit stage* of ditcate-nctuu\\y djiing—-
«iml,in Ibis cam, n far gone, Pint Ibo shroud and. bunol clolhti
w«ro bought. For Hierm>tirvl<*t of ibis cn*o, and thorupreta-
Me and undoubted proof of all tbo circumstances aim facts, we
. This euro was otll’ctrd on Mrs. ZIRA DIKKMAN, of Volition
Spa, Saratoga Co.. .V. Y Wo can prove beyond a doubt, many
other nfmod couatUf as hopclc**, and innumerable cases of Caught
nnd 6'i>n.(umy>(ions UUUKI), which Wore pronounced fncuruil* by
skltfut phytirinnt.

LIVER COIWPI.AINT,
,

Sen tbo runt of Ihcl, Huhhard, of Stamford, Conn , and others.
DYSPEPSIA —Fop tbo euro ot T, S. Wilcox, merelmitl

of Attica.* H’yonunjr to,, .V. V.,and many more, In our Pamphlets.

Nervous Diseases nnd Dcrmigcmcnls
are Cured by lltanl's Balsam withoutfall.

DYSENTERY and SUMMER COMPLAINT InCAiJ
•Iren and drMts—and

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
are oluoyt cured by Ibis llidfnin.

This llalsam Is ibo lest anodyne In the world to sooth* and
Iquiet cross, fretlul cbildrrn to thrp, ami muse them lo rett fat
Iilly i and yet It dots nut contain any OIMUM. Laudanum, or
pAsaaomc, and thentlbro,never Injures; nti'ccO,or dlaoases tho
brn(n. m prepnrnibms of opium do. W’tokly Children will he*
coma t't.Rainr, mkaltiiy,and iikabtV, ami grow rapidly by the
usn of tbia Hulsam.
- No mtithnr nml ever mourn thn drmh of her thltd by Chol-
era Infanlmn. while tocihlng, if BRANT'S PULMONARYBALSAM nq ndniiitUtiTrd. It should he, fur such coses,
given in laranr than the nvdlnnrv <tn*e« ■DOCTORS CALI. IT WONDERFItH

DOCT. IBA JOHNSON,•/ Leehtlta, OntM Co., .V, Y„ nrolc
to u., Jtinmiry 1,1. IstOi 1b«c«mo .qubm, with ■omr onbo
..tonl.bin, ertl'ct.of your BRANTS INDIAN I UI.MONART
BALSAM, by having witnessed some most wonitrifut currs qt
CoaauMt'TtoN produced by Us use, in Monllcelln, Sullivan Co.,
Now York, about a year since 5 and have since fell anxious Unit
its great efficacy might become moro generally known. Tu«
last nnnnuir 1 had n brother lii-lmv ijulto tick with consumption,
and 1 felt cunrtdeiit, from what 1 had seen of tho efficacy or
Urant's Balsam, llint If 1 could procure it for his use, it would
corn him 1 nnd as wo could not find it In this county, I went to
Sullivan county, about ninety miles, and purchased several bot-
tles i tint befuru I returned with tbo medicine, be died. One ofmy
neighbors was then very much afflicted with pain in Ibo breast
aou side,and with such a strictureand lightnessacross Ins chest,
that bo breathed with groat difficulty. Ho used ono bottle of the
mmllcinu that I brought, nod It goto Immediate relief, and cured
him. My wife has used another bottle, and sho says It has done
bor moro good than oil tho oilier medicine" «Jm ever took.
From the bonetlt those persons have derived, and from my rec-
ommendations, from what I bad previously hoard and seen
«f iu good works, many persons hero ato now wanting (ho
mmllcinos; and as there is no agent In this town, they huvo per*
atifided mo lo writefor an agency.

Yours, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON.
DOCTORS COULD NOTOURE,

Mr. CORNELIUS H. SMITH. merchant, Collin Centre, Kris
Co., !f. Y., January HI. 18411,raids Your Brant's .India* Put*
munanv Balsam, and UraHt’s I*u*im«o Extract,•« nearly
all sold i nnd I wont liumodlatuly another supply, for they mi
more rapidly, unit give better satisfaction, ihrtnall the other modi*
clnos wo have for salo. Tho Piii.MoNARYUAi.sAM has raised a
lady hero from n bod of dangerous and sovoru sluhness. which
all tub doctors had otvCN ur as incurablr. They said
•ho mutt die with « consumption op tm» uunos. Aluir nil
had pronounced tho cnsoAonr/sis, shccominunCod taL!.'. j a
Balsam—and now sho is wclH


